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."The

.

legislative shall jnu fairs to corrrcl-

abitsa nti'l V just discrimination

and criortion in till charges of arprcts, tck
graph and railroad companies in this Mate

and enforce sitfh laicsly adequate ftnnltics-
to the extent , if ncccftarit , for that purpose ,

<tf forfeiture rf their pro icrly and fran ¬

chises. " {Sec. 7, Art 12 , Nebraska Con-

bliluticn

-

, tnnoted Jttne. ]

KxTICKAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

von PRESIDENT :

.TAMV.S A. GAHFIELD ,

of Ohio.

TO-
RCHKSTER A. AT.THUK ,

of New York-

."Ir's

.

inrncy makes the marc go.-

f

.

f Republican. .

THE Jlfjmbluan speaks of "political-

hacks" . driven Ly a hoy. Was Nye

really running the U. P. carriages in

the Fifth ward.-

AK

.

vosa RS * ho Holly crowd's

money lasts it ia expected that the
will continue to fi ht

Chnee.-

REV.

.

. AitiBONDACK MURRAY luw en-

tered

¬

upon the raloealeof butter and

cheese , His creditors in the buck-

bo

-

rcl business wish him success in

his venture.-

HouTooMBs

.

Fays ho isn't reconstruc-

ted

¬

by any means , but ho ii solidly in

furor of Hancock because if he isrloc-
ted "the south will run the machine. "

This is just what the loyal men of the
Jiorth arc afraid of.

THE only difference between the
r.ipluro of Iho polls in Omaha by the
Union Pacific monopoly mid the cap-

tii'c
-

of the pills by the democrats at-

McGheo's Swilcb , is that one was in
Nebraska and the other in Alabama.

THE railroads during the present
year , according to the latest statistic ? ,

have been doins ; the heaviest business
in thor histrry. A'l the roads cen-

tering
¬

in New York arc enlarging
their terminal facilities and preparing
to raise rates as soon as the Eric canal
closes.'

THE Boston Journal says that Ben
Butler can give the Bflina reason fo-
iretnrnin :* to the democratic party thai
the inebriated individual did who ap-

peared at his own door and was apkec-

by his wife why ho came homo at thai
lite hour : " 'Cause all the otbei
places are shut up. "

Ouu people have cause for congratu-

lation that Boyd's Opera house is now
nn ncsurcil fact , and that before th
fall is over the walls of the buildinj
will bo rising on the corner of Fara
ham and Fifteenth streets. Mr. Boyd
is one of our most enterprising citi-

zens , and deserves the thanks of Oma-
ha for his energy and pablic spirit.

GEN . GKAXT doesn't propose to b
made the catspaw for any mitiin ;

company to swindle the public. '

gentleman in Denver, in speaking o
his election to the presidency of tin
Now Mexican mining corporation , re-

marked that it was a dangerous thin
for him to touch because , eaid ho ' 'th
company will in all probability flea
the stock and there is a big chance fo-

fraud. . " "Oh , said General Grant , i

they proposa to place their stock 01

silo I don't care to have anything t-

do with it. "

THE laborious effort to register al

republicans in this city may not aftt
all have been in vain. An cxamin :

tion of the registration lists has show
these registers to bo a source of seriou-

tUnger tj the people of this couatt
The registers contain hundreds c-

inmos of persons who have remove'
from this city yesrs ago and scorts <

names of dead men. Quite a numbe
are registered in four or five ward (

The reason for this state of facts i

that tbo registrars have- carried fci
ward their old lists from year t-

jv.ir and have taken no pains to as-

certain whether the parties re istere
still reside in their wards. The In
requires the registrars to make a ue-

l.st before every general election
nnd it is their sworn duty to plac
only ouch names on their new registe-
as are known to them personally to b
actual residents of their rcspec'iv-
tvjrls. . Tbero are altogether over COO

names on the eld registry book ? , whe

there are not over 4000 votars here
Tnose who make it their business t
commit frauds at elections have aver
ejsj* way of psrpstniling a systemati
fraud by voting upon the namss c-

ronrestdunts , dead me1* , and me
who are registered in i : r or fiv-

wjtrdj. . Wo have 1
-iya an a-

dvcate of the regio.ratio system an-

a'til nwintiii that it is the tru-

Ea"ejuard agat. 1 wholesale fraud b;

imported voteri and repeaters. W
insist , however , that ths registrar
ahall fcbc compelled to ],do .their dut ,

and not simply continue their old list
fromjyear tj year, boiaute noted;

has applied to them to correct the re-

coid by striking off the names of al-

jnrtiea who are not individual ;

knovn to them as residents of tha

NO STEP BACKWARD.

The result of the primary elections

just held in this county more than
ever confirms CB in cur determination
to uphold and advocate the reforms

which the republican county commit-

tee

¬

inaugurated on the 31st of July.

One of the cardinal principles of the

republican party , if not the corner-

stone , has been the right of every

American citizen to an untrammelled-

ballot. . The only real issue to-day be-

tween

¬

the republican and democratic

parties is the right of republicans
everywhere to vote their sentiments
unhampered by shot gunsuncowed by

threats and unhindered by bulldozers.

Now , if the republican party insists

upon the goarantee of these rights to
every American citizen north or

south , it cannot well afford to deny
them to members of its own party
within the lines , in the election o-

lrepesentatires who nominate its can ¬

didates.
The primary elections lobe binding

on the masses of the parly must te an-

honeat , uutrammeled expression of-

pirty sentiment. For many yeara the
primary elections in Omaha and Doug ¬

hs county havofoen a fraud and farce.

They were not the exponent of repub.-

lican
.

party sentiment , but the voice

of bought voting cattle , bulldozed rail-

way

¬

employes , imported tramp- , and
repeaters who generally outnumbered
and outvoted the respectable elements
of the parly. For years this paper
has advocated the enactment of a law

that would throw the same safeguards

around the primaries that surround
the general elections. Until such a-

lw is enacted we shall stand commit-

ted

¬

in favcr of the registration sys-

tem

¬

and acainst the old method. We

shall never again support any ticket
tlat is nominated by bulldozers ,
tramps and democrats , under the
label "Republican primary ," cor shall
we support any candidate thus nomi-

nated
¬

unless his individual merit and
good character commends him to the

" lie republicans of Douglas county
a ; d especially of Omaha had no op-

portunity

¬

to vote their sentiments at-

Thursday's primary. The great body
of the pa-ty in this city and county

are emphatically in favor of the puri-

fication

¬

of the primaries by the reg-

istration

¬

system. Few of them , how-

ever

¬

, had the moral courage to run
the gauntlet of the organized gang
of buHdcz rs and hired roughs that
surrounded tne polls. The business-

men and orderly elements of the
party abstained from voting. The
horde of U. P. strikers and
spotters made it not only disagree-

able
¬

, but morally impossible for them
to vote. Few business men and pro-

fession
¬

? ! men can afford to subject
themselves to the insult ? , ribaldry and
threats of persecution that were
oppnly made. Louisiana and Missis-

sippi

¬

bulldozers usa the shotgun and
revolvers , but the bulldozers of the
Union Pacific wield clubs just as ef-

fective

¬

in preventing an honest and
untrammelled expression of senti-

mant.
-

. It ia a ead commentary on the
republican party rt Nebraska that

1 it permits itself to bo used as the
engine of extortion and oppres-
sion

¬

by giant monopolies. Like
the faithful sentinel , wo shall con-

tiuuo
-

to warn the party of its psril ,

and if disaster overtakes it in the
coming-election , the blame cannot be
laid at our door. TJIE Bnc is now , as-

it ever haa been , the champion and ex-

ponent of republican principles , but it

never will recognize or champion cay-

pers and tools of monopolies conceal-

ed under the party cloak.
The so-called primary elections yes'

e terday were the most flagrant exhibl-
tion ofnionopoly domination that evei
took place in this state. The organ ol

the monopoly hails it as the voic-

of
<

the people. When the peopli-

havs a hearing in November wo cai
confidently predict that they will re-

pudiate the work of the bulldozers am-

hirelings. . Meantime wo will stand 01
g ths same platform of parly reform up

on which we have stood for ten year
past. Conscious that wo are battlinj
for the right wo confidently look for-

ward to the day when the principle
;

wo advocate will .veert themselves ii

spite of all organized opposition.

TUB Atlanta Methodist is called
religious sleuth hound" for openl ;

j atting tlie following reasons wh ;

Georgia has not prospered during th
last ten years :

Colored people have been whippcc
and inn * tiered without regard to pga
sex , condition or character , till man ;

have fled as from the jaws of beast
of prey. Persecution for opinion ha
prevailed to such an extent that mul
t'tudes of white people have sough
homos in other portions of our coun-
try. . This is seen in the fact tha
while the M"ethodist Episcopal churcl
has been bringing tons of thousand
of dollars into Georgia through all the?

yoirs , which sums have been expend-
ed for educational and religion
purposes , instead of receiving the en-

courascracnt and support from othe
churches and from thoughtful am-
wellmeaning men , which was our due
wo have been opposed , slandered , am
vilified ; our church houses for botl
white and colored have been burned
and our schools broken up. Not tei
days sgo the president of Clark ani-
versity , a Christian gentleman , am
one of the most learned men and abl
educators of the state , was openl-
icvsed in public by a white niBii o
nigh standing in his community am
informed hat he ought to bo nfteei
miles in hell , rather than hero found-
ing u university.

THE Afghan mutiny has assume
alarming proportions. One hundrei
thousand dusky warriors are sur-

rounding Candahar , in which less tha
5000 British troops are imprisoned
The ttro armies of relief , under Gen
erala Phayre and Roberts , are ob-

structei in their advance by a herd
of well-armed native soldiery , who ar-
harrassing their progress by cnerill
warfare and by liying waste the coun-

try before them. The greatest alsrr-

is felt in-Enalish military circles eve

the state of affiiri , and heavy reir-

forcanents will at once bs pushed t
the rescue-

.Ax

.

Indianapolis paper saya that th
miser , Mr. English , is an able man

He will be a miser-able manbefoi
November h over.-

U

.

TIDEMAM TALKS

Glibely About Matters at-

Noel's Camp , Near Car-

bon

¬

, Wyoming ,

Where Thirty Omaha Boys Are
Bui'ding a Side Branch

of the U. P,

Ccmeponileaca of the Bee-

.HOEL'S
.

CAMP , NEAiiCAitpoy , Wyo. ,

August 25 I guess , that you do not
know it , and I think that most of yoor
readers do not know it, and I suppose
that none of you care much about
knowing it , but still it is a fact that
Omaha his got a colony started out
far west in Wyoming. Wo are about
30 men strong here in the camp , and

all of us are Omaha boys , aid I un-

derstand

¬

that nobody can disi ute our
right io Kill our place New Omaha ,

but we will not do so , however , that
name being too good for such a tem-

porary

¬

town. This temporarily is due

to the fact that we have among us no
representatives at all of the fairer BOX ,

whose principal business is to supply

the world with babies. Besides , in

about a month we will break camp

and leave the place to its original in-

habifntitp , Tamely , the antelope , coy-

otes

¬

, rabbi's tnd sage hens. At that
time wo hope to have finished our
work here , which consists in building
a aide branch of the U. P. railroad
from a point two miles eest of Carbon

station to a coal mine , some miles
north of this place. Messrs. Heel &
Wood , of Omaha , are contractors for

the job and Mr. Quiun is our fore ¬

man.As
above mentioned , all of us are

Omaha boy ? , and consequently most
p-irt of our talk in concerning Omaha
girls and what remarkable that during
our absence happens in Omaha , anc-

in the latt reaped we feel very thank-
ful to TJIK BEE , that tolls us all the
news from that place , and whose ar-

rival is always looked for with greai-
in'orcst. .

I told you that there are no women
out here , but still we have got som
babies among us , or at least some few
bibr-liku beinps , as some boy ? , when-
ever

¬

they see the water-boy , commence
halloing for water just like the Onuha
babies connwiiCa yell.ng for pie , a
soon as thtir ma' goes near the cup
board. A fellow t-e's pretty dry whei-
ho has got to let the dirt fly all day
and besides , it is an old trick amoiii
railroaders to kill a few minutes once
in n while under pretence of taking a-

drink. .
Our camp is situated among the

hill , three miles north of Carbon sta-
tion

¬

, in a litt'e valley aurrcundud by-
mojyitain * , among which Elk moun-
tain

¬

, with its snow-clad peak ) pre ¬

dominates. Thn vegetation is very
scarce , and consists mos'ly of fage
brush a few inch a high , but ctill our
horses and mutes sometimes succeed
irr getting a taste of the short buffalo
grass that cinbo found among the
brush. The catnp is situated near a
spring that gives the only drinkable
water to bo found within a distance of
several mi'cs' , the ground containing
enough alkali to render all other w.-
iler

-

unfit for drinking purposes. The
weather at this hcicht , 0700 feet above
the surface of the ocean , is very cool
and healthy , end whi'e you people in
Omaha are suffering from too much
warmth , wo on the contrary , are glad
to pay a visit to the cook early in the
morning andliave a little warmth Irom-
thd etovc in his lent.

Whatever wrongs the U. P. com-
pany

¬

may have committed against the
population of Nebraska and other
western states , and especially against
the city of Omaha , yet it cannot be-

deried that it at the saiuo time has
done much good , and especially given
a mi hty impetus to the start and
thriving of a good many towns along
the lines. Among these towns is Car-
bnii

-

, that looks to that mighty com-
pany

¬

for its future existence and im ¬

provements.-
Csrbon

.

claims a prpnlition of 700 ,
most of whom are making their living
from a coal mine that is situated in the
midst of the town , and that is run by
the U. P. company. I am told that
there is a great lawsuit going
on concerning that inino between
th company and the Wyoming
Coal and Alining company , and that
there is a good deal ot possibility foi

, the mine to go over in the hands oi
the latter. Among the miners are
several negroes , and some of the
white miners are talking about drivinc
them off, but most people hope thai
the colored workers ivill bo lett alone

As scou as wo have finished tin
road , the U. P. company intends t <

s put a great force of miners to work ii
the new mine , while most of us g
back to Omaha tosse the Omaha girl
and perhaps have a job at the wate
works. Yours very truly ,

Jonx TIDEMAK-

N.Rromotly

.

ana Honorably Acquitted
Pioneer Tics" .

United Slates Detective Llewellyn
indicted for killing the robber Curley
was very promptly and honorably ac-

quitted at Deadwood yesterday-

.OCCIDENTAL.

.

. JOTTINGS.C-

olorado.

.

.

Leadvillo now boasts of the lette
carrier system.

The orchards in Greeley are pan-
ning out well.

8 A big foot race , .which in Denve-

te

has an interest , will be run in Eng
land soon.

The reduction worksat Pueblo wer
struck by lightning and totally doa
trayed by fire , last week.

Stone for the new union depot t-

bo built at Denver, will be furnishei-
byh Manitou quarries.

J.n The ore shipments to Argo and oth-

er reduction works from Park count;

i- are larger than over before.-

J.

.

The location of the new miiitar
fort in Colorado has been changei
from iho Mancos to the La Plata.

Some new discoveries are reportei
from over near Breckenride. The as-

siys are aaray up in the thousands.
The big wigwam in Denver , whic

was erected for democratic campaig
purposes , is being converted into
theater.

The return of miners and prospect-
ors to Gilpin and Clear Creek countie
show well for the stability of these ol
mining camp : .

Montgomery district , Park countj
which has been deserted for years , ii
taking new Iifeand, promisestobecom-
an important center.

Denver now boasts of having
brickyards , each of which contai
from three to .five kilns , and still th
supply is not equal to the demand.

The corner stone ot .Leadville'a nei
court house has been laid with impos
iog ceremonies , the Masons , Odd Fe ]

Iowa , veterans and others participat-
ing. .

There are numerous herds of cattl-
on the Blue river , scattered frou
Breckinbridge to its junction with th
Grand. The range can not ba escellei-
anywhere. .

A rich strike was made on Be

Ulephant mountain ; afoot to eighteen
nones of ore carrying carbonate of-

opper that assays from 2000 to 2500
ounces of silver per ton.-

TJhe

.

township containing the anthra-
cite

¬

coal , in Gnnniton county, have
ust been surveyed , but the surveyor
: eneral has suspended his action on-

he survey until the Ute reservation
question is settled.

Surveyors for the South Park exten-
sion

¬

from Como to Breckenridge , via
lamilton pass , haveruu the line from
Jomo to the summit of the range.-
L'ho

.

hewiest grade at any place is
our feet to the hundred-

Splendid coking coal is now being
nined from the South Park company's
lank at Como. One hundred China ¬

men find occupation in the mine , which
s capable of producing over 150 tons
jer day. The main slope is now down

about 300 feet , with two levels-

.California.

.

.

Salmon are ascending the streams
of Santa Cruz in largo numbers.

The value of the fruit crop of Sacra-
mento

¬

county this year is 472,000-

.At

.

Aptos a shark was caught that
was thirty-one feet in length and
weighed over three tons.- *

Any steamer that does not draw
over twenty inches of water can now
ascend the upperSacramento.

The honey harvest in Santa Barbara
county is finished and the product
will be about half an average crop.

The Spring Yalley Mining company ,

Cherokee , Uutte countylately shipped
two bricks of gold worth S1CO003.

Farmers in many sections make sach
complaints about the quail , which are
so numerous as to destroy their crops.

The Waahoo Indians will soon hold
a big fandango near Truckee in honor
of the arrival of the pokebtrry season

Work on the Normal school build-
ing at San Jose is progressing rapidly.
The force of men has b.en increased
to eighty.

The firm that has bsen awarded the
contract to construct the debris dtm-
on the Yuba river advertises 300
laborers and 150 teams.

The 'railroad company have deter-
mined

¬

to construct several thousand
feet of auoweheda this season between
Emigrant Gap and Truckee.

The Chinese of Stockton celebrated
the festival of driving out the devil ,

and made the southern part of ihe
town hideous with noise and discord.-

A
.

harvesting machine is at work in
Con ra Costa county which cuts ,

threshes and sicks tlje grain at once ,
and at the rate of fifty cents per acre.

Pints squaws at Mono are gather-
ing

¬

their winter enpply of food. They
scoop up tons of a curious sort of
water insect found in the lakes and
dry them ,

Seven Btucensive crops of Odessa
wheat liavo been grown at Anaheim ,
and it has never shown a sign of rust-
.It

.

delights in fog ? , and so is well
adapted to the coast rauge.

Five oil wells are in operation in-

Moody's gulch , Santa Olara county.
One well has been averaging twenty
barrda of oil rer day for some time
past. Ovpr §100,000 has already been
expended in purchasing machinery and
prospecting-

.It
.

is proposed to clean out the grasi-
hoppers of Sierra valley by irrigation-
.It

.

is found that they leave damp
ground , as their eggs will not hatch in
moist earth. The Sierra Valley
Ditch company proposes to furnish
the water

One cannery in California handled
100,000 pounds of dried prunes last
season , and of dried peaches 30,000
pounds and would have used more if
they could have procured them. Of
the different varietis of fruits , they
put up in tha aggregate 2CO tons an-
nually.

¬

.

Montana.-
Helena'a

.

new opera house will be
opened soon.

Currants grow prolifically and there
s a big crop this year.

Presbyterians of Butte have begun
vork on a §G,0Xj( | iurch edifice.-

A
.

California man is briniog a flock
of 10,000 sheep into Montana.

The military telegraph line between
Helena and Bozeman is to be rebuilt.

Miles City claims to have the chain
lion rifle shot of the world , Mr.-
Portello. .

There is room for several mort
smelters in Butte , and one or two wil-
bo built at once to meet the demand

The new post on the Mmsolahel
will not bo built this fall , but huts foj
one company will be built on the siti-

of the new post-

.An

.

immense herd of 7000 cattle an-
on the road for the Tongue river val-
ley from .Kansas , and that ranches an
now being taken up for the owners-

.It
.

is claimed that the territory ha
been gerrymandered , so tkat the re-

publicans will have no show in th
election of members of the counci
and house-

.It
.

is said that much ore suitable fo
concentration is now being met wit ]

in Lion Mountiiin , Beaverhead coun-
ty , that it will bo necessary to erec
concentrators near the mines.

The grading on the line of this roai-
is fastapproaching completion throng
Beaverhead canon , and the first wee
hi September a temporary terminu
will bo established 30 miles beyoni
the present terminus.

The raising of horses in the grea
Yellowstone , valley has become an iin-

portant ana profitable business , Som-
of those herders have from 500 to 150
each , and dispose of thfiir three-year
old colts at from §50 to §100 per head

-
Territorial papers point to the fac

that notwithstanding the largo imm-
igration this yearno one can be secure
by the ranchmen as harvestersfor th
reason that they all go into business

There has recently been considei
s.r

- able discussion roover the correct prc-
nunciation of Helena. It has bee
decided that it is Hel-e-na with
accent on the first syllable , and was
named when founded-

.In
.

building moat of the miiitar
telegraph in Montana thus far th
poles have been transported froi-
Minnesota. . But the superintenden
has now determined that they sha
come from the forests of the territory

t A new discovery of a large lode
gold and silver bearing quarts hs
recently been made in the Bald Mour-
tain district , about seven miles froi-
Bismarck. . It pays 8eventy-fivo do
lars per ton in gold and the sam
amount in silver.

Cooke City is thejname nf the con-
ing metropolis of the Clark's For
mines. Philadelphia capitalists hnv
already invested in claim ? , and wi
more heavily as soon as congress rat
fies the Crow treaty by which th
country in which the mines are locate
is restored to the public domain.

Work is about to begin on the Mi
42-

in
fouri above the Great Falls to make
navicable. The engineer in char;
eaya that there will bo nothing to pri
vent navigation on the Missouri
the Great > alls next year , and it
sate to say that the season of 1881 wi
see one or more steamboats place
tfiereon , and through freights receive
at and sent from a point within fiftee
miles of Helena.

Wyoming :.
Cattle shipments are Blow.
Laramie hasn't girls enough.
The legislative apportionment

bo made September C, according to
the returns of the recent census.

The military reservations in Wyom-
ing territory aggregate 218,085 acres.

The news from the mines in North
Park ia encouraging , and all the mines
are being opened up.

There is one well developed case of I

smallpox in Evanston and two or
three in Almy , and it is rumored that
there are some cases in the Chinese
quarters.

Cheyenne people claim that the city
was never so free from the rough and
boisterous element asnow. They point
with pride to the reduction of the
number of saloons from 55 two and a-

h&lf years ago to 31 now.
The northern part of Carbon coun-

ty
¬

is settling up with goo'l farmers
who have opened up good farms. Ce-

reals
¬

have prospered remarkable well ,
as the country is well watered and the
expense ef irrigation is light. Cattle
raisers are also coing in , and it ia esti-

mated
¬

that 60,000 cattle will be driven
in this fall.

Oretron.
Recently , says The Dallas Plain-

dealer, six hunters left Wilbur at 8-

o'clock a m. and returned ar 6 p. m ,
each one having a deer tied behind
his saddle.

The American ship Valiant , with
over 2 00 tons of railroad material
for the North Pacific railroad , has
arrived. The ship Oasis , bringing a
full c rgo of iron for the 0. Ii. and
N. company , lus also arrived.

The recent flood in the Columbia
has shifted the channel literally to
tome extent. There is now a ruling
depth of 18 feet at extreme low tide.
The channel i un very respect as
good as last seaB ? *

Central Howard and party have re-

turned
¬

to Portland from an cfncial
visit to Fort Lpwai. . General How-
ard

¬

states that while then* was some
dissatisfaction amonp the Indians , he
did not anticipate any serious trouble.
The Spokanes who have t.iken up land
claims , some thirty in numberwish-
to obtain titles to their lands.-

Idaho.

.

.

Water will be brought to Blackfoot
by the new ditch by September 7.

Deer are more pleiitiful in some
portions of the territory than they
have been since it was settled by the
whites.

Another discovery of a new silver
district has been made in eastern Ida-
ho

¬

by a party of Montanians. The
new district bids fair to develop Into
an extensive mining camp , BS the
number of distinct lodes found by
very little prospecting is eight-

.Washington.

.

.
Two steamora are being built at

Pert Ludlow ,

The crops all over the Wftlla Walla
valley are much better than were ex-

pected
¬

, while in the rorthern country
they ara over an average.-

A
.

band of 140 horses and mules ar-

rived
¬

in Walla Walla from Battle
Muuntain } Nev. , having while cross-
ing

¬

the desert no feed for six days ,

during which time two of the animals
died.

Ask jour ariiTglst fet Prof. O'uilmette's French
Kidney Fad , and tnko no other, a < tbls i the on-

b
-

I'Jd' guaranteed to cure or money refunded-

.A

.

MONUMENT OF GOLD
fi'iou'd' bo erected in memory of the Inventor
of AnakoMS ," the vroat pittrcal Tile Remedy.-
Jlr.

.
. James J. Bassett , of EriO ) Penna. , writ'sS-

iCSSrS. . NtfSTAEDTER & CO. !

Fnclnicd find P. O. order for
Sl.fO f r which send box Anakcsij.1 ' I
used two boxes and feel it rry duty tosiy to you
thit by tlie usi cf } our simple rtmd > I have bet n
raised f om Uc bikk of degp ir to the jojful
hops of i eon lein ? al le to ilec re myeelf entire-
ly

¬

cuicd. Ore month's trial , it the small t-

jonte
-

ot the cu-t of me box of "Anakesla" has
fivcn roe more relief tlnn two 3c.re doc'orinR
with our beet phvolclans here. Surely a monument
of cild eboul I be crvctvd In Iliemory M the ln
union f Ana'-cBH.' Stndatonce if pos.-Iblc.

J "ha 1 be plcau d to r ply to any hnehd in-
tjmr. . s aft to ibointrita of jour v.iluuMe muli-
cine , should you fcfl to publish this.-

Kincerily
.

loursanant ,
JAMES J BASSETT , Eria , PA-

."AntkesV
.

is sold by alldiuggis s. Price 81 C-
Otcrbox. . Simplea Bent free to al sufferciK on-
siplic.ticu| to "Auakisis" Depot , Eo c 39IG , cw-
Yi.rk. .

TUB CELEBRATED

Oval Steel Tooth Harrow
Manufactured by-

Ut. GR001 t GEDOISOS , Pan du Lac , Wit.-

F.
,

. D COOPER,
Writclfor pilccg , A Kent , Omaha , Neb-
.blwlf

.
.

NERVOUS DEBILITY

TTnTYmlTPmTCi' Vlta1 w * I< nessand PitsHUIQ.p.n 1 By S tratLn from ocrwork

5 Specific No. 28.c-

issful remedy known. Price SI per vial or-
liaUand Iarze > i.il of BowderforSo.ccntpostan
frea on receipt of price. HUMPHREY' !

IIOMEO. 1IED. CO , ' 09 Fulton St. . New York
Illust Calacuu of Receipts apl3d&-

n3pViHEGAR WORKS !

Jonen , Bet. 3th and 10th Sti ,
First quality distilled Wine and Cider Vinega-

of any strength helow eagtern prices , and wai
ranted just as Rood 'at wholesale > nd retail
Send for price list. ERNST KREBS ,

lAhOlm Unntenr.

0
- EL IF. GOODS :,

3.ct

cti UNDERTAKER
iid

,

Odd Fellows' Block. *
PronrRt attentibn to orJerj by lelcgrapr-

Itl.

10s.

-
. R. KISDON ,

o'n General Insurance Agentt

19-

so
REPRESENTS :

PHCENIX ASSURANCE CO. , ol Lon-
don

-

, Cash Assets. . . . 85.107,15-
WES1CUESTEU. . N. T. , CapiUI 1,000,00
THE MERCHANTS , of New rk. N. J. , 1,000,00-
GlRARt" FIREPhiladelphiaCapltal. . 1,000,0-
0NOUTHWESTEttNiam NATlONALCap-

ital
-

800,00
FIREMEN'S FOND , California 800.0-
CmmiStfitat AME1UCA ASSUK&NCECo 1,200OC

atF NEW A iK FIRE IKS. CO. , Assets. . . . 8oOO-
CAMERICA1

(

CENTRAL , Assets 300 ,
Fct Southeast Cor. of Fifteenth & Douelu St. ,

mcnS-dly OMAHA , NfcB.

IIm
PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LIN

llETWEEN
OMAHAAND

Connects With Street Cars
Corner of SAUN'DERS and HAM1LTO ;

- STREETS. (EndofRedMne asfolUws :
rk OMAHA :

030 , *3:17and 11:19 * m ,3:03 , 5:37: and753pn
LEAVE FORT OMAHA !

ill i :15 a m. . 9 : 5 a. m , and 12:15: p. m.
*4:0: °

- 6IS and 8:15: p. ra
ttbo

.
Jhe8:17am tun , leaving o ahs , nd

4:00 p. m run , leaving Fort Omaha , are usnall
ed-

is

loaded to full capacity with regular passenger
ihe 6:17 a. m. nil -drill be made from the pos

office , corner of Dodge and 15th gnrehts.
- Tickets can be procured from street car driers , or from dihere of hacks.

FARE , 35 CENTS , INCLUDING STRE CA

36e
234-

fNOTICE.
eve

.
ia
ill Mrs. Miner , first nsne unkaoou , will
ed-

ed

not.ce. that tto luh dvy of Aujnjt 1SSO. 1

D. McLauchlln. a Justl e of the Peace of 4 (
Omaha Prtcinct , Louglw County , Nelmfc-a n order of attachnent for the turn (

HO 00 and cotts In an action pcndins befoihim. herein the Nebraska Gas Light Compan
rluntiff.md the said Mrs MberiJ defendanthat property eotsi tine cltwo-thow cases , h-

.ia
.

? ttahtd un er tald order. Slid cause in-
at

, Attn. for PU-
TMcU.tTGHI.IN

-

ill . ,
Justice rttb Peace ,

INVALIDS
AHD OTHERS SEEHK&

*
STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

WITHOUT THE USE OF DUCGS , ARE RE-

QUESTED

¬

TO SEND FOICTHE ELECTRIC
REVIEW , AN ILUTSTRATET ) JOUR-

NAL
¬

, WHICH IS PUBLISHED

FOB FREE DISTRIBUTION-
.TT

.

TREATS upon HEALTH , IITGIKXE , and Fhjs-
iJ

-

cal Culture , and 19 a complete ejcjclortedia of-

Infoitnation for invalids ami those who uaer from
Kervoui , Exhausting nJ Painful DKCIUO. Every
aubjeci that beam upon health and human happiness ,
recelrea attention in its pagfi : and the manj ques-
tions

-
asked by Buffering unall'K "Lo li Ted t MrHi-

of a cute , are answered , and valuable mforinaticn-
is Tblunteered to all who are in need of medical a-

.vice.

. ! -

. The subject ofElcc'nc Belli rrrniu Medicine,
and tha hundred and one quentionn of " * ! itnpoi-
tance

-
to BUlTinnj humanity , art* dut } iOmid < id

and explained.

YOUNG MEN
And ctheta who suffer from Xjrrom and rhislcal-
Debility. . I.c of Jlanly Vigor , Freiratuie Exhaus-
tion and th many gloomy consequences vt rally
Indi-czetion , etc. , are ear" ' * ! ! * benefited by cou-

eultinc
-

Hi contents.
The ELECTT.tCKEVlEW exposes the unmilicated

frauds practiced by quacks and medical imitators
who profost to " practice medicine , " and points I'lil
the only safe , simple , and eBVcthe rcwd to Health ,

Visor , and Budily Energy.
Feud your address on postal card for a copy, apd

Information worth thousand * Tfill be sent you ,

Addre'i the publishers ,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO , ,

COR. EIGHTH and VINE STS. . CINCINNATI , o

&o Years befor
THE

DR. C. MoLANE'S
LITER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy " for
all the ills that flesh is heir to." but in-

atTections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , thuy
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory to , or nfter taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative thevare unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine arc never stigar-coatetl.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the impression , McL-ANE'S LIVER
PILL. Eacli wrapper bears the signa-
tures of C. JIcLA.vi ; and FIEMI.N UKO"

$ 3" Insist upon having the genuine
DR. C. McLAXE'S LIVER TILLS , pre-
pared

¬

by-

FLEMING BUGS. , Pittsburgh , 1a. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name nc, spelled differently ,

but same pronunciation. _
BOWEL COMPLAINTS.-

A

.

Speedy and Effectual Cure.

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLERl-
ias stood the test of FOUTT TEARS' trial.

Directions with each bottle.

OLD BY ALL DRUGGIST S-

.Ml

.

A HITCH Lo011 Aconta everywhere tosel
WnrJ I UH Tea , Coff-w , BaklnR Powder.
Flavoring Extracts , tto , by ssmp'c , lo fimilij',
l'r 3t good. Outfit free. I'tople's Tea Co. , Box
E020 , St. Louis. M-

o.MEAT

.

MARKET
IT. P. Block. 10th St.-

Frish
.

anJ Salt Meats b all hinds constant
on baud , prices reasonable. Vegetables in ee&-

on.. food delivered to i ny- part of the city.-

WM
.

AUST ,
mi K-rth 1fi l- PI-

A. . F. RAFERT & CO. ,

Contractors and Builders ,
Flno Woodwork a Epecia ty.

Agents for the Encaustic Tiling
1310 DODOK ST. , OMAHA

THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU
can OnJ n good assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES

At a LOWER FIGURE than at
any other ahca housa in the ci'.-

T.P.

.

LANG'S. ,
236 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GENTS ,

SHOES M1ADE TO ORDER
d K peflpft 81 KUjr.ntufd. Prices

nl-

HAMBURG-AMERICAN PACKET CQ.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
Leavine New York Etcry lliursdaj at 2 p. *r1.

For

England , France and Germany.
For Passage app'y to

.
G. B. RICHARD & CO. ,

General I'assongei A cnti ,

June21-ly_61 Broadway. New fork."
Reunion Camp 0 round " Privileges.-

J

.

-mmittce of arrangements for the Sr l-

L
l-

diera" Reunion , to bo held under the auspi-
ces

¬

of the 0. A R . a'' Central Cily , Jlcrnck
county, >"cbrtsk < , from the 13th to he 18th , in-

cltHuc
-

, of September , 1S:0 , will rccehe scaled
liiils n ; to Saturday noon , A'J iis * 21 , 1830 , for
the ftllowlntr prhileces :

. 1st. For the rent , durine the week pf ( he Re-

union , of two Dinine Halls. 2 hlGO foct each ;
kitchens attached , 12x100 feet. Iho kitchens
each to hefurniibed with fnurfurnUhedstovrs
two pump' , n .d f ui'-able' tables. Dining Halls
to befurmehcd with table * and ccaU. Itu other
public eating-hou'C !) will ba allowed on the
ground. The prices to be charged not to ex-

ceed
-

thirty five cents pc meal , one dolUr ) er
day, or fho dollars for the week.-

vd.
.

. ixohnivo risht of furnishing Sutlers'
SUrea for camp the Sutler to be furnished with
two Hospital Tents.-

3d.
.

. One Promenade Hall , 32x100 feet , with
music stand and teata.

Bids may be in the alternative, either eo much
for ttc privilege , orwhat per ce t. of the pioflta.-
If on the percent , basis , the committee to have
the supervision of the receipts and disbursements
of the huaine gointly] with the paity to whom
the priileffe i t awarded.

All b il must be accompanied with a bond ol-

Ct.c tnou-wnd dcllar * . signed by two BuretieH.
that ample supplies for the wants of the camr
shall be Inrnighed , to the extent of the capacity
of the buildints provided-

.Opin
.

proposilj will also be received for othci-
privileses on the KMIU J-

.Tlfecamp
.

will be provided with tents and bar-
racks fur the accommodation of 20,000 people.

All bids and letters of inquiry should be ad-

dressed to W H. WEBSTER ,
Chairman Reunion Committee ,_Central Lity. Merrick Co. . Neb-

.VROBATE
.

NOTICE.

State o Nebraska , Douglas County , 33 :

At a County Court held at the County Court-
Room , in and for Eaid County , August 4th , A-

D. . , 1830. Present , WM. 0. BARTHOLOMEW
County Judge.-

In
.

. the matter of the adoption of Charles W-

Gug n , an infant.-
On

.
readme and fllln ? the duly verified state-

ments of Chailca Fleck and Johanna Fleck am-

Lizzie MullcnJoore prating for theadoptioi-
of h * infant , Charles W. tiuglo , by the aic-

CDarlea, and Johanna KlecK :
ORDERKD , that September 4tb , A. D. , 18SO , a-

B o'clock , a, m. , be assigned for hearing said pe-

tition , when all persons interested In s ld mat
27OJ tcr may apucar at a County Court to be held , ii

and for said County , and show cause why thi
prayer of petitioner should not be grunted ; an
that notice of the pendency ot said petition am
the hearing thereof , bo given to all persons In-

tcrested in said mrttcr , by publishing a copy o
this order in the OMAHA WEEKLY Unit , a news-
paper printed ia said County , fortbne succes

.0 she weeks , prior to said day of hearing.-
A

.
00-

IE

[ true copy. ] WM. 0. BARTHOLOMEW ,
aUgll-3t County Judje.-

he

.

U. S. MARSHALS SALE.-

In

.

the Circuit Court of the United States , fo
the District of Nebraska.

Charles W. Seymour et al. vs. Wm. P
Young , debtor , and John T. Irwin , Jan
Y. Irwin , W. T. Donovan , Milton F-

Lnmastcr. . and Nathan F. Moffitt , sure
ties-
.In

.
pursuance tnd by virtue of an exe-

cntion issued out of the circuit court o
the Unite 1 States for the district of N-
braska , bearing date July 20th , 1880 , am-
to me directed and delivered , I have lev-
ierl. upon and taken all the right , title am
interest of the aforesaid defendants , o
either of them , in and to the follow-in
lands And tenements , to-wit : In Dougla
county, Nebraska , the sW i sec. 11 , tp. U
range 10 ; sw J eec. 2, tp. 16 , range 11 , al-

of which 1 shall expose to Rale , and sel-

to the highest and best bidder, at publl
sale , as the law directs , on the 15th day o
September, 183 , at the hour of 10 o'clocl-
inkeE. the forenoon of said day, at the nortl

E.th door of the United States postoffice am

thol
court housebuilding , in the city of Omaha
Douglas county, Nebraska.

Said Bale is to satisfy a judgment o
said court obtained at its November term

it. 1875 , in favor of the said Charles V7
Seymour and William W. WardeH , plain-
tiffs , and against the said Wi JJam. IYousg efc aL , defendants.

. WJLLIA1I DAILY.-
i

.
U. S. ilarshal , Dist , of Xebraska ,

I

BAHKINC HGUStS.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMILTONfCO

.

Business'nnsactcd same as that o n Incor-
porated

¬

Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or goldgubjectto-

sitht check without notice
Certificates of depcalt issued payaMe In three ,

tlx and twelve months , bearinj lutereat , or on
demand without interest.

Advances made to customer * en approved w-

ouriUci
-

at market rates of Interest.
Buy and sell old. bills of exehftfgo Qovern-

ment
-

, State , County and City Bonds.
Draw Sight Drafts on Fn'land , Ireland , Scot-

land
¬

, and all parta of Europo.
Sail Eiropean P-ii-sasc Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.-

aiiRliltf

.

U , S DEPOSITOEY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of OMA1I-

Cor.

.

. 13th ana Farntmm Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. ,)
ESTABLISHED IS 1S 6.

Organized 33 a National Bauk , August 201S63.

Capital and Profits Over$300,000

Specially nuthorized by the Secretary or Treasury
to reecho Subscription tc > the

U.S.4PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN-

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
IlBRttAX KOUSTZK , Treatlent.-

AcousTUB
.

KODXTZR. Vice PresUent.-
It

.
, W. YATKS. i ahl ° r.

A. J. PopptKTO.v. Attorney.
Jens A. CR lanrON' .

V. H. DAVIS , Ass't Cashier.

This bank receives deposit without regard to-

amounts. .
Issues time certificate * beirlnc ; interest.
Ira s drafts on San F ancisco and principal

cities of tlie United Mates , aUj London , Dublin ,
Edlcburcb and the principal cities of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sells paastge tlckcta for Em' nsU in the In-

man ne. maylJtf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bemis'
REAL ESTATE AGEHCY.-

IGth

.

& Douglas Sis. , Omaha , Neb.
This ztncy do8 STRICTLT a brokarage bail *

DCS3. Does not speculate , and therefore any bn-
gains on Its books RIP Insured tolls p&trona , in-

f trad ot being cobbl d up by th e agent

liOGGS HILL ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No IjOS Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Eid opp. Grand Central Hotot.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1505 Farnham Si. Omaha , Nebr.

400,000 ACRES carefully selected land In Eastern
Ntbrn-Xa for sale-

.IJrcat
.

Bargains In improved farm ? , and Omaha

WEBSTER SKTDBB ,

Late land Com'r U. P. K. R 4pteb7tfB-

TROS KKD. iZW1S **">

Byron Reed & Co , ,

BEAL ESTATE
J2V NEBRASKA.

Keep .1 complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate In Omaha and Douglas Countv. roayltfH-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGINAL.-

Cor.

.

. Randolph St. & 5th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL-

.rnicns

.

, REDUCED 10

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located In tlie business ccnfo , convenient

to plac-fl of amusement Elbiran'ly furnished ,
dontainlnjr all mudern improvements , passenger
elevator , ic. J. II. CUilMINUS , troprictor.-

oclCtf
.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
.

Cor. MARKET ST. <t BROADWAY

Council Bluffs , Iowa ;
On line ot Street Railway , Otnnibm 'o and from
all trains. RATES Parlor floor 83.00 per day ;
Becond flonr. 32 SO per ihy ; third floor, S2.CO-

.Tlie
.

best furnished and moat conrnralinus lionso-
In the tity. GEO. T. I'HELPS , Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

OMAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan ii centrally located , and

flrst c'ass In every respect , having ; recently hecn
entirely renovated. Tlie public wi 1 rind tt a
comfortable and homelike house. mar-

Stf.UPTON

.

HOUSE ,
Sclmyler , Neb.F-

liEtclass

.

Hcmcr , Good Vfeala , Good Beds
Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tw i good eamp'c rooms. Specia
attention paid to commercial travelers.-

S.

.

. MILLEE , Prop. ,

'" " Sohuyler , Neb.

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort, good accommodations ,
arpe sample room , charges reasonable. Special

attention given '.o traveling men-
.11tf

._II. C. HILLUKD. Proprietor.

INTER - OCEAN JIOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

iretcl
.

8S , Fine large Sample Rooms , one
Mock from depot. Trains atop from 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Kates SiOO. 42.50 and 83.00, according
to room : B nzle meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. U. BALCOM , Proprietor.
ANDREW EORDEN. Cnief CUrfc. mlO-t

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Metalic Cases , Coffins , CaskeU , Shrouds , etc-

.Farnham

.

Street , Bet. 10th and ll'h , Omaha , Neb

Telejraphlo Orders Promptly Attended To.

SHOW GASES
BY

O. J.
1317 CASS ST. , OMAHA , NEB.-

TA

.
good assortment alV ya o" hindTE-

tUNO. . G. JACOBS ,

(Formerly ot Gtah S-I *=ob )

UHDEHTAK

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOLE-

SALETOBBACCON
a

Cigars from § 15.00 per 1000 upwards.
Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards ,

Send for Price List ,

MAX NEVER & CO. , Omaha , Xcb.

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOO !

Fishing Tackle, Base Bulls and a full line of-

AINTD- GfOOHDS-
mf

3L !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
A COMPLETE STOCK FOB

C3

STYLISH ATO GOOD , NOBBY AND CHEAP.-

We

.

hava all the Latest Styles of Spring Suitings , an Clegant
Stock of Kead7-Made ClotLinc in Latest Styles. Gent's Furnish-
ing

¬

Goods Stock Complete

HATS , CAPS, TRUNKS AND VALISES ,
In fact the Stock ia complete in all Departments.-

Don't
.

Fall to sec our Custom Department Iii charge ol-
Mr. . Thomas Tallon.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO. ,
mSIeodaw 11501 & 1303 ftirnliam Stree-

t.CLIFFORD'S

.

FEVER ! AGUE
CTU3F2JE3.

ERADICATES AT.T. MALARIAL
DISEASES fro =a tie SYSTEM.-

J.
.

. O. RICHARDSON , Prop. ,
8T.I Ot-

n3.SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

Wholesale and Retail in

FRESH IHEATS& PROVISIONS , GAME , POULTRY. FISH. ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. B. B.

IE1. O.
r

B

1213 Farnharn St. , Omaha.

HENRY HORNBERG is ,

V. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE
In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices. Office , 239 Douglas Street , Omaha.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE AOTINO

POWER AND HAND
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTING HOSE , BRASS AND 1ROH F1TTIHCS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STBAN& . 205 PamlmTn &.TW& nmp.hn. "Nob7

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROGERS
1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 229 15th Sta.

KEEP THE LARGESTSTOGK

MAKE THE LOWEST PRSGES,
The Attention of Cash and Prompt Time IJnycrs Solicited.

AGENTS POR THE HAZARD POWDER COMPT
and the Omaha Iron and Nail Oo.i

1> . It. KEEMEK ,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Wholeeale Dealer In Foreign and Domest
Fruit , Batter , Eggs , Poultry , Oam , Hams , Ba-

con , Lard , Freaa FUli. uid Aient fei BOOTHS
OTRTBRa. noiSf-

lmHARTKOPFF'S 3IUSEUU.
Brandt's Turner Hall ,

[Corner Tenth and Howard Street*.
This celebnted Museum wl I ba opn ererr

day from 10 o'clock a m. until 10 o clock P m ,
tha tune contains a larjre collection of 200-
0arlifidil and natural curiosities of Geology-
.Ethnolrgy

.
, Anatomic nd fatholo y-

Th
-

acfaisslsn fe has be n reduced to M cents.-

to

._
C w XEI* g ll Dr CHAeE'S

AUtN I O ZCCOBECJPE BOOK-
.Si

.
kt. YoudouV.eyenr raoaty. Address Dr-

.ChajVa
.
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